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southeast portion of this township has many tote roads 
providing some good walking, but washouts would rule out the use of 
vehicles until further road work Is done.

Near the southern boundary (Hakon Liens Area) a traverse was 
completed to Hotehot Lake (k miles west) and rock types were all 
granites and granite gneisses and two small diabase dykes. Further 
north, around Calahan Leke ard Southeast of it banded gneisses are 
found.

Near Vie northern boundary a few greenstone outcrops were found 
but granite was found between the-n so they seem to represent an 
interfingering of the granite and greenstone about 2-3 miles west 
of the Township boundary.

Diabase were very sparce and narrow vhen encountered.

East of the railway rock type is generally medium grained 
red granite.

Sand is abundant west of railway at Mile 122& and extends north 
for about two miles In a band, one half to one mile in width.

C.A.Carruthers. 
June 1961.
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